CheapOair Launches Travel Affiliate
Program on Commission Junction
NEW YORK, N.Y., Dec. 29 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — CheapOair is proud to
announce the official launch of their travel affiliate program through
Commission Junction, a global leader in affiliate marketing. The CheapOair
affiliate program is a major value-add to web sites and bloggers, as payouts
to affiliates are based on bookings, not travel consumed.

The CheapOair affiliate program is an innovative and viable program for web
site owners and bloggers. Anyone can join through CJ.com for free. By selling
flight tickets, hotel rooms, car rentals and travel insurance, affiliate
partners can earn $15,000 or more per month through the CheapOair affiliate
program.
“CheapOair is proud to partner with Commission Junction and continue
providing affiliates with the most competitive incentives across the North
American travel industry,” said Mr. Brijen Rajput, Vice President of Online
Marketing at CheapOair. “An alliance with CheapOair and Commission Junction
breeds customer and affiliate confidence. Both companies are trusted brands
and known leaders.” Mr. Rajput continued, “CheapOair works closely with all
affiliate partners to provide ongoing support, exciting offers from global
and national airlines, hotels, car rental companies and the marketing

expertise to assist in converting traffic to sales.”
Mr. Rajput said, “The CheapOair brand is a seven-time, consecutive Hitwise
Award winner with diversified travel services, exceptionally high conversion
rates and quality customer support.”
As a special sign-up offer exclusively through CJ.com, CheapOair is offering
a $20 sign-up bonus when affiliates reach a commission of $50 from their
sign-up date. This offer expires January 15th, 2009. To learn more about
CheapOair’s affiliate program, please visit affiliates.cheapoair.com or email
cjaffiliates@cheapoair.com.
To learn more about CheapOair log onto www.cheapoair.com.
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